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This is 110 TFaEe but a fTmiine Iioib fielo nTinoiiiiomiit. TRli7ivii
eiimg out se,' as ;ou ur slock comprises all the novelties of the season. Some
nf nnr anil mnlkft innii uTl?nrt -

, ,

Sale lecins Sign of the IFJIai;. '
"l iWipjwciTiF'.our-stor- e Tor --rent' iroiki Fehiiruary 1st, 182DS).

t Tourist (In the morning) Did the
jury in She horse stealing ease reach aa

TrimwuDf, bat Urvrmltlad.
'The poetio young uuu was talkL.j

about autumn.
"See how the luve fall trtnibling to

the ground," be xvpeatf-- softlr.

"See bri young maa," said ths
stem father, "if. you dent come borne
earlier after this I'll know the reason
why."

agreement last night?
Alkali Ike Nope: they are mill

tffw ,T6K. March-- f-J-ohn L.
nidwine, is Gainesville. Qa.', merchant,
bits been admitted to Qui Pasteur lnttet. Be was Uttea by a mad dog la

' - I'
maty Cfcl.

A little bit td Municipal ifefotm i
pparenUy needed Is Chicago. TheGhi

eago Evening Poa nmiK "When
Washington Healag; as! the bazxrae ck
he Uerehanta' tdub' fletuiday Migiit.
aid that Chioao waa 'the dirtiest

large city la the worU.'exoept OenstaaX
ttsople, ' the truth was m rU t
those preeent that tberXtm'tll! with

argyin about it, I believe, but tha mob5S That's soiuctbit.g your .ru, isn't "GLd to hw it, governors that wC
ve all erolanaiico on m niiiagreed on the first ballot an lynched

him with neatness an dispatch.tha piriicn vritb a cal- - I i. " i --
1 - i ri i n i ii 1ma t:i aaul ifc mm , U mmJam ua m .mmCacuroay. it?" remarked

Ioc4rl nature. Detroit Five Preae."Good gracious! Then why does not "'rr cm, ti ia. m umi i tor c.in- -iniproaiive one inform the jury that there is
-- Yes. Is it :iot a

tbocHttr
--I locJ joaV eielalmed tbeotnte.
The Maiden raised her eyebrows. "Ai aaa aaa u r4.no. farther neejer thesar

far a loafing goea," ah said, "yon arefpitj and dhiguat ' ex ponstantlnople. u a aerr. Hi en tit Bianai Ufa la Batalafcaat.
1 went to Bethlehem several tlmea. Ft T ti MtTfrt - - -certainly a peach f , 4 -- f)

Her ruritoelie metaphor indicated a returning usually toward dusk. I con Vmh MAir t3 Jo-- . ar ik vmi m

lvor VTcIl. bow do you feel todajt
Mrs. Brown?

Mrs. R Oh. doctor. I fWl like a new
woman!

Doctor Us!. ITas tho trouhlo rea!!y
rone to yocr beadJ New York Sunday
Journal.

eulture' Chioagoaal-f-Ne- w York Pnam. stantly met the "Detbkbetu bod." as

And when he said that CaHeago ai
eBKment ia the ttoat wtttgtKUa Of b

citj in the worldr there Iftm noi asan
around the table to take Usae with tV
atatement, heCMise 'every naan tb
knew that It vaa ne(xa4oaalyaeaBdal

they are called mecbanlca, tnaaona,
carpenters, laborers returning on foot
from their long and bard day's work in
Jerusalem. The boors of labor in the

. ... : 7 r. T (W: Oa "frayer. baa a right to the word "ln- -
affable." It is an hour of outpouringcooaly, discreditably
Which Words cannot express of that in east are from sunrise to sunset, and

these men would leave Bethlebom titlj

Many persons have their good
da; 'and their had day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good,' and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow andd!sf!gured
with i pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden." , ,

That is the cause of all this?
; Impure blood. '

,

And the remedy?

terior speech which wa do sot articulate.

"I don't know tb;it I can appreciate
it." wstbe reply. "It sounds like poet-
ry, taousu."

"Do you reslfy think no?"'. It jinkety ji:;ks aloug ta firt
rata style. Bat I duu't see Hnythirg
very impressive about iL"

"Doesn't it appeal to your imagina-
tion?"

"Not much. I don't sec how it's
worth the trouble to write it down.
The publio didn't hsve to wait for you
to be born to find out that autumn leave
fall to the ground. That's the wsy tbey
always fall. If you'll go out some time
and find them falling straight up or
sidewise, you can write a piuoo about it
that'll leave Sir Isaac Newton a back
number and make a bit with auy editor
in tho country. And yoa won't have to

when we employ ia the morning, and, after walking tbe
lae. six miles to their daily task, work all

BignoavTosti, the Angle-Italia- n eetn
poser, has recently oquized one of thav
most peculiar hobbiea poaeihle. After a
had day's work, either of .teaching his
nany royal pupils or of composing, he.

During the four years of the civil war
there were 101 pitched battles.'-10-

3 com-
bats involving the presence of a number
of regiments on each aide and 384 skiris wont to retire, in company with his!

sIt4 U ptai itav.

In some of the farming districts
of Qdna pigs are h'arDesAod to small
wagons and made to drew them.
The well known tendency of tbe pig
to go in a different direction from
that in which it is desired to have
him go is overcome by hU driver
wishing him to go in a direct! on in
which the driver doesn't really
want him to go. At least that is the
way the matter ia explained by a
recent traveler, who certainly ought
to be an . Irishman, if be Ual. 5iew
York Tribune. ,

Priceless Pain

mishes, sieges and other, actions
' Bit John Eerscbel proved that an ici-?l- e,

45 miles ih . disaster and 300.000
miles long would melf in 'one minute
should it fall into the sua.

"V . . . : v v .

- put it in poetry either. " Weahingtca
r '

oharmrhg wife, to his stady. Ttatk
tiieoos the sounds of hannsering maybe
heaTdV addompaaiedfliy the botes of a
mandoIM.' I may be gathered frem
these sounds thai the great composer is
seeking reeretloB as his favorite sonse-BMi- nt

of npholstering. Xt ielsate to say
ahU the gseater part of the chain, and
eertafiOy Oe wheis ofbU wUs's bondotr,
hatve tWj levtn?holatW bySlgitas

T

day and walk back at duak to thoir late
and scanty supper. Tbe younger men
looked wornout; tbe older men seem!
to have lost all strength, and their eye
frequently looked dull and almost
glased.

J was Invited toviiit a family ia
Bethlehem. Their home was on tbe seo-on- d

floor of a building. It consisted cl
a single room about IS feet square, with
a concrete floor and not a aingls article
of furniture aave a tiny ebareoal store.
It was clean. There were plenty of win-
dows, sod the window sills were low
and broad and were used Instead of
chairs. There wove little cupboards
built ia the walls, which hold the food
soji the few dishes. At one side of the
room was a larger recess, perhaps I feet
deep, I feet high and C feet long. Hers
were piled blankets, rugs and quilts,
neatly folded. At night the rugs wets
spread on the floor, and tbe family slept
on them, using the blankets and quilts
for covsriug. On great occasions a little
circular tfLje, about I feet across and

StartGet
fiamnel Butler, required ,S) CatarrhOnSouthey Is laid to hare waUtea MTh

lata, the DeetroyeVU six montha.
Hallana onnnoowi Itgrears in eoQect-ln- g

the raaWaUfornhr''Iiterature ofaT.aaaV'VIt (clears out the channels
An4 ave Endless

etinc Which Winter

Tha most- - ofiTonsiTe of nil dif
,1 fort high, was used as a dialog table. -

MoClure e Magasine.

Those who get si art on the dis-

ease beforo the cold and disagree-
able u pat her nggra rates it, will
find a rnrc lens ditHcult. Catarrh
incraistM in severity year by year,
and ttMoiiiett ono of tho most ob-

stinate and dnop-seat- ed troubles.
But it ia equally important that
the right remedy, bo given. All
lal applications of sprays,
washed, inhiil.itioua, etc., can
never euro Catarrh, for they do

7 eajes. becomes more intonso as cold

through jwh'iph are
carried' fifom jthe'body. Vhea
all, impurities' are removed from
the blopd'nature takes right hold
-- nd (fompieta's the cure.

if there is constipation, take
Ayer's Piils. f They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
care biliousness.

- n to our Doofofm

Un tea Bum. ivrlte frMlTaU th2
ceive a nrnmr.t r...i. ...L w.m rv

"If aetkeaa a ptae4eat rata,
Sft4'lBwqr(fchswY(4to U nUu
tor. MTtftnn4BntlUMa

Iweather approaches., .In, ioct,
InUnywbb hare been under treat-'mea- t'

ive lou'g, sud daring t he
summer feet little discomfort from
'the disease, are almoU. persuaded
that ther hare been cured. But

VMS

Bawthome ttfroqitaii aionihfl ta
a year in the nposiiion of each of his
romancea. - , - ilv.;VvV- -

- lUohardson, ' the. JiSDPeJJat, generally
devoted two or tauee yeara to the eom-positl-on

Of a noTeL ' - ' -

Montgotnery, Ihe famous hymn wriV
er, reajiedhut iav.atnglsafBAfsp9'M
prepare "one of bis magnificent para'
phrases bf the flaalaasv V '

Hacnah More is aaid to hate wriieea
ese of her ''Essays oo.lemaie Educa-
tion' in two weeks. - She did not spend
much time in revision..- -

.
'

Coleridge requiied m week to produce

i4r of Wr iaT tw ckUdrrk
ML Hta Bill

iamrboUlaaf aM

"The appearance is that only a com-
paratively small number of people evet
quite realise what an easy thing succesa
would be if only they made effeotire tbe
means to it which they bare already in
hand." writes Bev. Charles B. Pzk-burs- t,

D. Dl. in The Ladies noma-Journal- .

"Differences among people in re-
spect to efficiency are far less an affaii
of resources than they are a matter of
getting those resources trained upon a

Ihe- - first,.....chilling. blast. of winter
lit.f l luck's Stoves aiid RanBOTOM, UK. J. c. AYH W

not reach the dis-
ease. Catarrh is
in tho blood, and
only a - blood
remedy can euro
it Local appl-
ications only

proves that, the aisease is stin wmi
PiOaivljJi the winter"advance3,
tneirJfttarth grows in severity.
Those irho hare felt ouly a slight
touch of. Catarrh may be sure that
onlr cold weather is needed to de--

Made from pure pig iron. Not one ounceeach one of ,Ji remarVahle leoearMton
ShakesDeare. " like many other authors.s

! TJA rescnmeimwwabe consumed more-tim- e fee" Ttaon'thaa

Thua writes XXenderaoa Dale, DrarrUt,
of Caxmi. 1IL, to tbe Brxi&eld SLegalaKof
Companr, of Atlanta, Ce, the-- proprie-
tors and .manufacturers of " klothar'l
Friend." This successfal rtaady Is not
one of the many iotamal mnrltrin ad
yertfaed to do anriaanoatils things, bat a
edentl&calry prepared Uniaaest eapedaUy
effective ia adding strength and elastkity
to those parts of woman's omrim which
bear the severest strains of childbirth..

The maybe aaad at any and
all timea durbar pregnancy wp to the
very hour of coenexant. TheeecUerit
Is begun, and the kaogcrused. thasaore
eerfect will be the result, but ft has beea

ffeloo the disease. What appears surface; the right
remedy must beI I - m w-- Mlin actual oropoattotv':lu Uaud, Wotild lie Daub.

Can yon keep a secret?' ' satedtdeaf mate.
Lto be onlr a oaa com win proy

the Shelley spent berween. onU-n- d tvr
$iererCimOUrt:or cure mu iur

.'merlVv'and'will relurh with moreyears on,MQueenMah.'VIW.w3U;Tery
slowly and was particulaa in thaehoioe'toff .

VU3 ine PiJ of the ethes ... ii
will leu me 7 fingen

"

Tr RO much M breathok tr, a a word d
frequeney, until Deiore iong nv

'disease is fully developed.
of words, his naMJUscrlpt showing fre-
quent erasures and suhstNations. ' : :

vni b soul" New York 8un

particular point and ot getting that
point so close to tbe eye and the heart
that it shall be able to draw those
ergiee along convergent lines, like a sun-

glass that will convert ordinary temper
atuse into heat by contrading solar
lines to a focus. It is worth a whole
fortune to get well stirred up, to get all
the energies of one's being drawn out in
warm intensity upon a single object. A
good deal of toe success of even a man
like St Paul is doe to that posture of
mind and of llfs which be expressed
when be said. This one thing I da
Es was wholly drawn in under tbe
power of a single purpose. Us wsa
aglow with that purpose. Everything
within him was combustible material,
which be laid upon the crackling bonfire
of that purpose, Boooasa was thsraiorc
auy to Lim.

Hood wrote TThe BASaeld Bins used durtajr the last month only wiibJ
in, it isaaid.-a- . aiha s4tsso6svaa- -

taken internally, i

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is the
right remedy . for Catarrh. It
euros the most obstinate cases by
going direct to the cause of the
trouble the blood and forcing
out he disease. Those who have
met with bo much disappointment
from local treatment Bhould throw
aside their sprays, washes and in-

haling mixtures and take S. S. S.
A cure will result. Send for free

of scrap iron is ever used in Bachfs goods.

DURABLE, COHYENIEHT AMD ECONOMICAL
AH modern baprorezneoU to raale hoaekeepicjj s plajare. tSiLfferect

' sues and kinds, ; .

Each Stove Guaranteed
Fire backs aJTanleJ for 15 years. Cemented evea tope, . Ulits r&axa- -,

eled oven doucsl ,

, Prices cot much L'ber new than 00 cocuoobcr grades of storesyO
We also have a beautiful hne of both cast i'oa and abct-tro- n JlesUrs
froni y cp. Call cn or sddrrst .

Moward & Do.. Tariior

other account declares It to bare been
J written in day and that ..much, tim

i "For years I suffered from a severe
ease of Catarrh and took several kind
of medicines and used various local

but they had no effect what-eVeT- -

I was induced te. try '3. 8. 8.
Swift's S'peeifie) and after two months

,1 was perfectly welir and have never
felt any effects of the disease since. -

t i ; - P- - K IoALLITf,

suoseouentiy was toes in rename tc
thiswoild be

great beoent ana succesa,
It not only shortens labor and lessens

the pain attending lL but freatty dinua-iah-es

the dasrer to lini of beth mothct
and child, andVaves the mother ia a eoa-diti- oa

more favorable to speedy reqpvrry.
M Mother's fViaud M is eokl by druggists

ati vxx or sent by express oa receift of
price. .

Valuable bock for weaarsi'" Before
Baby is Born, scat free oa arfJkabosv

Thomas l&brf'ioften1. Wt'!aar
poem almost LuproniptiL' Us consumed
orer two years ia ios4inf andinpartcfi't5

sur,T,r. ; snow ana
.1 : the night, before)- -!

Vhuced
Uj. years more in writing Jhat JnimttaUe. It is 'easy to see the importance books.' Address. Swift bpecino

f prompt treatment for. Catarrh. . Company, Atlanta, Georgia.ixuu Uiche-Pemoo- ra.
, ns itionsu txtuuxu ca.
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